diffusely infiltrated with lymphocytes and, more patchily, with polymorphonuclear cells. In some areas there is actual abscess-formation. This appears to be due to a chronic pyogenic infection." Bronchiectasis: Thoracoplasty with Unsatisfactory Result. Successful
Mrs. E. G., aged 39, was first treated at the Brompton Hospital in August 1930.
History.-Whooping-cough as a child; left-sided pneumonia at the age of 21. Since the attack of pneumonia she had had a cough, which had gradually become worse. At the time of her first admission she had one ounce of sputum a day and had had several small heemoptyses.
A skiagram taken after lipiodol injection showed left basal bronchiectasis. Left phrenic evulsion was performed. This produced no change in the amount of sputum or in the general condition, and in October 1930 she was readmitted. Left thoracoplasty was performed in two stages, 44 in. of ribs four to ten being resected on October 25 and 13j in. of ribs one to three on November 8. There was moderate reaction only after the operations and the patient was sent to Frimley for convalescence in January 1931. She still had two ounces of sputum daily.
She was observed in the out-patient department at intervals afterwards; thoracoplasty appeared to have produced very little change in her condition; the sputum remained about 2 oz. daily and there were still repeated small hEemoptyses, especially in the winter. A further lipiodol examination showed no change in the degree of dilatation of the branches of the left descending bronchus.
Readmitted to hospital August 1934. Left lower lobectomy August 24. Access was obtained by resection of a portion of the normal and regenerated parts of the seventh rib. The lobectomy was performed by the usual technique. The postoperative course was smooth and the patient was discharged from hospital five weeks after the operation, completely healed and free from sputum. History.-Eighteen months previously had noticed a cough and shortness of breath; a positive sputum (never since confirmed) was found by a doctor and patient was sent to a sanatorium, where he stayed for seven months without much improvement resulting. After his discharge the shortness of breath increased, and there was pyrexia and loss of weight. Physical signs suggested involvement of the
